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By KEVIN EVANS 
Coun1 ~r Sports Ed1tor 

CLEVElAND 
Eric Jucrgeno; thought hc had lmt 

another tnul!h match Saturda\ morn-
• • 
mg. 

f•riday night, he lo<;t a heart·hreaking 
6-4 ued-.ion 111 lc.1gue Moore of Okla· 

~ 

hnma Statc in the ~emilinal.,, .md he 
believed tlw -.arne thing happened 
.1gain.,t Stephen ,\ hu-. ofF rc.,no State. 

" I didn't reali1e ... I mu-.r haw gnllen 
a <ilalling point or 'i(lflldhing. I though! 
I wa-, tltm n 3-2," s.til.l the rel.l hirt 
lre-.hman '' hn \\on lour Iowa state 
prep titles. 

In real it), he \\,IS tied\\ ith Aha.'> 3-J 
at the enl.l of regulation rime. und he 
\\Cfll on Ill score a 5-3\\ in in the n1.111:h 
lor thirl.l pla\.'c nt I Hi pound-.. fli<, 1\ .. n 
win,, and t\\O more h\ Lee Fullhart in 
the consolations. '"ere murc than the 
diltcrencc in the team ruce li1r lu\\a. 

" I lc (Aha-.) wm. moving around and 
I l.lidn't h:ellike hL' wa:.. :..tailing," l11: 
'aid. •· It was :..Ul'h a hig ~urpri-.c that it 
wa-. 1 iedup. I look ell all he scoreboard 
... I thought l'l.llo'-1 II'' ,1s :..uch a hurri· -hie feeling. 

" II wa' a prCII) good feeling to get 
another "hot." 

rhc nath cot ~ta4uokcta malic the 
most of it, mu~:h like he dill earlier in 
thl.' ~a'lm. 

lnrurb anJ "eight problems \\ere 
among the thing.-. that dugg~.:J J uergcn-. 
carl~ in the year. Ahout the time he got 
h~a l th\', along c.rme lh~ extra ,e,cn . -
pounu" th~ :-.ICAA alto\\ cd anl.l he \\ ti'-
had in bu ... inc'-'· 

"A lot ul things go through )OUI 

mind'' hen \ ou ha\ c hard time,," ...:1iu 
Jucrgcn:.. .. :Thing~ lookeJ h.ul, hut 
that\ what friend' arc for, to help pull 
'ou through. I \\ "' Ita\ ing prohh:ms ... 
\, ith college. SchtKll is uh\ .tys ,, majnr 
thinl! \\ ith me. I h.rw .1 hard lim~. nnt 

~ 

reall) a hard time, hut it c.lcllnitcl} i,n't 
caw lor me." 

'(hat\ '"here the ~up port S) stem of 
the lo\\a wrcMiiug team came to his 
r~uc, ,md Ju~rg~n felt like he could
n't let the te.un do\\ n even thnugh he 
wao; Jisappointcd in lu i ng hi' chance 
for a national title in the :scrnilinal .... 

''ll.lidn't w.mlln h~,. the ''"e to let us 
do\\n," he said Whm l l.'Billc here I 
thought I knew \\hat good fricnd-.hip 
ww.; all about. I didn't know .. it\ like 
all of our team is one hig family. When 
one of u lo-.cs, it mean:-. sn much to 
ever) hudy. Wr: pull together. Even if 
we all can't place, '' c darn well arc 

• • gnmg tutry to \~Ill ,L., a te<rrn so c\CI)'· 
hod} ~cbo a piece ot the champi
onship.' 

E\ en a third·pbcc finish on 11 nation
al championship team dncsn 't slltislv 
Lhc ue,irc nf Juergens. . 

''Hell no," he s,riu when asked it he 
was .,ati-.li~:l.l. "Not a hit, not a hit. I 
Jidn'l come hen: tor thirJ, I c:tml! here 
for first." 

_J 
FOL R Tim~~. low.r ')taiL's 

0\vtght llin~n lame h!.!rc ltxl~lnl' lor 
a natmnal title too, but lcnvin~ \\ ith his 
four .. tr.right t\11-Amcricnn hnish \\as 
pretty plc~ing to 1hc 126-~undcr. 

''I hould he lir.t, hut thud place, I'll 
take it anv dav lx'Causc I had ,,, \\ urk 

• • 
mv butt off to get it," ~tid IJ iflS(lO. 

He lini.,hcd hi' career \\ ith one sec
ond, two thirds anti a fourth .. mtl j,. the 
st.cunu·\\ inn ingest wrestler in hm a 
<,tal~:\ gloriou., \Hestling h i-.tm). 

I fi., 6-1 decision over Stan Gn.:cnl.' of 
Fre,no State in the third-placr match 
\\as the 13Rth uf his career, second 
unl) the 150 \\ins postcJ b) r\likc 
Land h.rck in the IY7!}.,. 

"When I look b.tck on it tummrm\ 
1'111~ real di..;tppointel.l," !'taiJ llm.,on. 
"Hut I'll -.cttlc l(lr third right mm." 

I Iinson had to Cllllll' h.tc.:k alter a Jj,. 
appointing 'cmilinallo's to Eric Ciucr-
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Above, Iowa's Eric Juergens, background, battles against Fresno 
State's Stephen Abas for third place In the wrestlebacks of the NCAA 
Wrestling Championships Saturday. Juergens won the match. At right, 
Iowa State's Dwight Hinson and Fresno State's Stan Greene get 
tangled up during Saturday's action. Hinson closed his Cyclone career 
with a third-place finish. 

rcro of OH1homa State. 
" It\ harl.lto come had;. \Our sell . 

C!.tcem i' dO\\ n, \ ou arc lim\ n on 
yourself." he said. ''But) uu'vc got to 
wr~tle thruuc.h lltal. I \\ish I ('ould be -there (in the finals). hut there·., onl) so 
much '' ishing you can do." 

IHrNm came to Iowa State after" 
sl.tmlout prep l'arc~r in l..:rwton. Okla 
and s,ril.l it \\ .,., thl' right decision lor 
him. anJ that h~: rome ha~k again 

• 

tomomm it he cuuld. 
\L's I wouiJ." he sard. "fown is a 

gn. 11 place lu \H~:-.tlc We've got lo\\ a 
State. Ill\\ a and Northern Iowa, and it 
gh c., you a lot of good competition. 
Being :t lour-time All-American is an -honor because not many people do it. 
I've got to give a lot of credit to 
(wa~:h) Bohhy Douglas and my team
mates. It's jw.t a good wrestling envi
ronment and it hl!lpcd me u lot.'' 

NOTES 
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Mat Note
New life allows Juergens to place third. Waterloo Courier, March 22, 1998.




